A two stage axial flow pump. New approach to reduction of hemolysis.
From an engineering point of view, the suitable revolution number for high efficiency operation of an axial flow pump is known. A multistage axial flow pump is a useful tool for reducing revolution number with a high efficiency axial flow pump. A two stage (25) axial flow pump designed at a 5 L/min flow rate and a 100 mmHg pressure head was evaluated in three kinds of in vitro hemolysis tests. Each stage design point of the 2s pump was tested at a 5 L/min flow rate and a 50 mmHg pressure head. Specific speed and revolution number of the 2S pump were 1400 rpm, m3/min, m, and 15500 rpm, respectively. In the first test the 2S pump was compared with two single stage axial flow pumps (1S-A and 1S-B100) designed by the same method. The specific speed of the 1A was the same as that of the 2S pump, which was driven at 26000 rpm. The impeller of the 1S-B100 was the same as that of the 2S pump, which was driven at a 22000 rpm RN and a 1100 specific speed. The 2S pump was separated into two single stage axial flow pumps and the effect of series operation on hemolysis was evaluated in the second test. In the third test the 2S pump was compared with the 1S-B100 by using diluted goat blood samples with three different hematocrit values. The results showed that the hemolysis index of the 2S pump, regarded as a total hemolysis index of both stage axial flow pumps, was less than those of the single stage axial flow pumps at all hematocrit values.